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Call for Fred Krng to saw yonr wood.
49:t

William Hoehes returned Satnrdav

WOOL
TjfltPfl til fhta Vr.11 IiotavaaIsujo, A VU. V " vrv MJ DV1I, UU TV a lib W DCll IV IJfICrov will omth9 bnt prlorn mndthm quktkmmt itum at thm
lowmt ttxunntlmmhut dimrgmm commensurate with good service. '

We meet all these conditions and requirements. We have the
burnt location and thm moat commodloua wool lotto in this
market. Crmry manufactuiw In tho country knowa ourfirmeasr ouu uuwd uiu u3 uau gow wmmi no wania wrom urn, we sell
him direct. We make liberal advancaa on consignments and
chargm only at tho rata of 5 pop cant, par annum on money
thus advanced. Sacks furnished free.

SENSE.
ax.11 Va.i !

lbs. of WoolJrj;i.idpi Year.
us. Better write txlay. i

CHICAGO, ILL

FOR YOU!
Now Prepared to do Any

Kind of Printing- - Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

Heretofore the Gazette's Job depart-me- nt

has tried to do no work other than
plain printing. However, this shop ia
now prepared to taokle anything in any
line and will meet prices of any person
under tbe sun in the line of drnggista
supplies, blank bonks, bank work
oounty work, or any sort of book bind-
ingwork that you have heretofore sent
away to get done.

The GsEette shop is not a charity
ooncern bnt if you will give us a ohanoe
we will see that yon are satisfied in
every partionlar.

Buy your goods at home. Remember
that Abe Lincoln said that when onet
bought goods away from borne tbe
foreigner got the money and we got the
goods. ' But when tbe goods were
bought at borne we bad both money
and goods. This is good doctrine. We
are willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer comes to town,

it and call np 'phone No. 3.
560-t- t

NEW NAME I

Wm. Gordon has re-nam- ed

his stand the old Jones
livery stable

Tlie Central.Baled hay for aale. Chargea reasonable. Oall
" uno Tuur uutbvb wen area lor.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Ca.

BIEAUSS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

tommencinn Mondnv. Mav 9nA tbe
steamers of tbe Regnlator Line will
leave romana al au a, m. and Tbe
Dalles at 8:30 a m.

When you go to Portland, stop off
Ahe JJalles and taka n trin An, 11..
Colombia; yon will enjoy it, end save
uiuuey.

W. C. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QDZOS rX,I3VL33

fines "ar7- .- -jbji 1UUU1800
And all polnta In (lalifomia, via the Mt. Shasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
rhe great highway throngb. California to allP' n,i8o.ntn- - Srand ttoenlo B00UOf the Coast. Pullman BulletHleepera. Bscorjd-cU- Uleepers

Attached to eipresa trains,
accommodations for aaoondilas. wi-Sn-

.to.,'c.&USdreit,,,in'

The heat WfJ

tTew eiwn ars r erry s. -
I 3,Tln best seeds known are IIrrerry's. ll pays to plant'

FERRY'S
I Famous Seeds
k Afkkf ths. i1aA.l.s V.. k am mI --- s bui mini, moy tjr MM

fxV nawvaj erio awwual JA
1 ud getall that a good and

We Handlo 15,000,000
Olir rirru till lottnr Lroorai wi

1X not sell until you hear from
S1LBERMAN BROS.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

liCNG TROUBLES AND COltSD MOTION
CAN HE CURED.

As Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Hakes a Free Offer to Oar Readers.

Tbe distinguished obemist, T. A. Slo- -

onm, of New York City, demonstrating
his discovery of a reliable onre for Con-
sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and cheat troubles,
stubborn coughs, oatarrbai affeotione,
general deoline and weakness, loss ot
flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send THREE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his Mew Dis
coveries to any afflicted reader of this
paper writing for tbem.

His "New Scibntiflo Treatment" baa
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and be considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible onre.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
olaimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-
sumption are curable in any olimate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati
tude," tiled in bis American and Euro
pean laboratories in thousands from
tbose cured in all parts of the world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter
rupted, means speedy and oerlain death.

Simply write to T. A. 81ooum, M. O.,
Pine street, New York, fivina Dost--

office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from bis laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that von saw
this in tbe Gazette, published at Hepp
ner, uregon. July -1 r.

Tbe Marquam Grand, on Morrison
street in the Marquam building, is nnder
exoellent management and the Dubho
will be royally entertained this winter.
New companies and new faces will ap-

pear from time to time st this popular,
first-clas- s theatre of Portland, and when
in Portland our denizens should not fail
to take in some of tbe fine dramas that
will be piesented. tf

A TIMELY WARNING.

Grain Paved la Money Hade.

To save the grain nse Frv't Concen
trated Sqmrrel Poison. This prepara
tion is tbe cheapest and most econom
ical for the farmers. One grain kills.
Guaranteed. Prioe 25o Der oan or 85.50
per case of two dozen. Fur sale by
siooum Drug uo., Heppner, (Jr. tf

MEN!LvVc can

If yon suffer from any of the
ills of men, coma to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

DR. JORDAN a CO..
.1081 Market SL Est I8B2.
Yannar naen and an Id til e ,

fcom ths effects 7 youthful indiscretions or ex--
cewes in maturer years. Nervous and 1'hy.ical
ueaiiiir,iaisiMsry.MMl Haahae4in all its compilations; Hpermatorrhnra,traa(trrhra, iaanrrhaa, ajlert,el"riey ml Vrlamslaic, aia. By a
Combination of remedies. ot areat ciiraiiaermw- -
ST. the Doctor has an arranaad hi.
that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. Ths Doctor dots not claim to

'

perform miracles, but Is n to bs a fair ,

and square Physician snd Surgeon, '

in hissperialty-nisjeaa- esi ef Wen.
S!.Thllle thoronehly eradicated troia tbeayiein wiiuont lining nrrrari,KVKitY MAM eiwlvtiia- - to as wilt n

OClve olir Amtefl otimtrai of hiarfimnlMlnfc.
vuiuuarnirtarusiTlVliCVKKt

rw-i- t tat vt unrifTtakt, or lorteil OsCThennand Dollar.t onviltation FKLK and strlrtlv Dnvate.
ClUJiUES VT.ttY MtAHOSAHLK. Treat- -
irient pervwislly or by letter. Rend ft book,
"The, FMiaaaph. ot Marrtaae,-- '

n Taiuaiaa eooa W mew.f
YIMfT Bat. Ja at nam --at

Orcat Museum of Anatomv
the finest and tarsen Muaramof its kind in the
world. Coma and learn how wonderfully you
are madai how to avoid lie knew and dneaM.ve are eortnntiany adding; new ansciaMns.
VJtMJtlMUlM IKKK, Cttll OT Write.

tOBI Blsrket Street, tea rreeelsre, Cat

A Westera Utrl Invents Very tJnlqns
Cams,

The young people in one of St. Louis'
prettiest suburbs are in a state of fever-
ish excitement over a new game that
has been devised by some of their num-
ber, says tho Globe-Democra- t. It is
called "progressive hammocking," and
is so full of golden opportunities in a
sentimental way that it is destined to
become very popular with the youth oi
both sexes.

A bright young girl, to whom, with
several ethers, is due the credit of hav-
ing given this new diversion to tbe
world, thus describes it:

"You see, each girl is provided with a
hammock, in which she reclines, grace-ful- y

or ungracefully, according to the
extent of her experience in hammocking,
during the game. The hammocks are
hung far enough apart so that no one
can see or hear her neighbors, and
above each is suspended a Chinese
lantern with a number on it; but these,
of course, will be blown out early in the
proceedings. A chaperon is required
preferably two a lady and a gentle-
man. To start the game the boys draw
numbers from a hat, and then each
hunts up the hammock which corre-
sponds to the number drawn. At a
given signal he begins to tell the girl
in it a love story. Bythe rules the
stories must be impersonal.

"But of course they won't be. That,"
she added with a laugh, "is a matter
that lies with the story teller and his
conscience. Well, at the end of fifteen
minutes the chaperon beats a tom-to-

and the boys move up one hammock)
and each tells another story to a usw
listener. The stories, mind you, must
all be different that is, one cannot tell
the same story to two girls."

"And they must all be love stories?"
asked the reporter.

"Certainly. Oh, it's more fun. The
boys out thero are scouring the town
for short love stories. De Maupassant
is in great demand. But some of them
draw on their own experience lor ma-
terial. Well, when the rounds have
been made, and each of the six, say,
has told six amorous tales to six tender
maidens a secret ballot is taken, the
girls voting for the best story-tell- er and
the boys for the best listener. That's
where the real funny part comes in,
for, of course, each girl will vote for
the man she likes best, and vice versa;
hence the chaperon will become the
sacred repository of one-ha- lf dozen true
love tales."

"What about the prizes?"
"There will be six first prizes on

each side, and no boobies," and the fair
schemer laughed heartily at the success
of her efforts to devise something new
and startling in the way of summer
amusement.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by looal applications, as tbey cannot
reaoh tbe diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by oonstitional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition ot the mnoooe lining of tbe eu-

stachian tube. When this tube gets in
flamed yon bave a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely dosed deafness is tbe result, and
unless the inflammation oan be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out ot ten are oaused
by catarrh, which is nothing bnt sn in
flamed oooditton ot themuoous surf ices.

We will give one hundred dol'ars for
any osse of deafness (canned by catarrh)
that cannot be oared by Hull's Catarrh
cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.
CirSold by druggists, 76c.

THEY HAD NEVER SEEN ROSES.
Pathetic Incident In a Waifs' School at
r Pittsburgh.' Two ladles, managers, came into the
ncnooi tne otner morning shortly after
it had opened. One of them wore a
beautiful iacouemiaot roao. nn tvbwiti
the eyes of the whole school were at
once turned admiringly. Noting this,
aavs the Pittsburgh Chronica th.
owner of the flower gave it to one of
tno teachers for the children.

"Now. children, how manv nf mn
know what this is?" naked tho rr,nn
lady, holding up the flower. Nearly
every nuie one snook: tils head to indi
cate ignorance.

One small boy and a couple of little
gins piped out with great importance

"It's a posie, please ma'am."
But no one had ever heard nf ma.

Most of the children had never seen
one before. The flower was passed
along the line and small noses lingered
longingly over Its fragrance, while
dirty little palms patted its velvet
petals caressingly. No one saw or
thought of anything that morning but
the rose. The teacher put it in a glass
or water to preserve it, and when
school was dismiswd ench ehilil
rendered supremely bllaaful by the gift
01 a tiny petal. As they fled out of
tho door each little waif clutched his
treasure tightly in his small ham
while he murmured softly to himaclf
wie name: -- ritty wont, pitty wo.."

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry.

Qt lCKKHT ASD MOHT DIRECT USI TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS
SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS7 and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT TIIK TIME.
r ' imi fnv 1 1 st ium, ij aays

CHICAGO, --

ST.IIKITNKR II LOUIS, 3J --

OMAHA. 3
I, SALT LAKE, H

Proposed BUI to TroTcat th Immigra-
tion of foreigners.

There are no less than five bills be-
fore the French chamber whose object
is to check or prevent the immigra-
tion of foreigners. According to the
latest figures fiere are 480,000 Bel-
gians. 2S0.000 Italians. 100,000 Germans
and 40,000 I'.rit: !i ad Swiss settled or
employed in France. These 900,000
aliens are likely, moreover, to increase
rapidly, not only by immigration but
by superior fecundity, the birth rate
among foreigners bein far higher
than among Frenchm-m- . The foreign-
ers are exempt 1? ;nj tUe conscription,
which causes car layers to prefer them
as laborers, and they send away large
sums of money Si5,00U,000 from Paris
alone in a sinjjlij year.

The committee which has the bills
in charge proposes, therefore, tocompel
every immigrant to take out a permit
of residence, which, it seems to be un-
derstood, will bo refused when the
French laborers complain of competi
tion, and to puy one franc a year to
the funds of the commune he inhabits.
The grievance about tho conscription
is generally considered to be genuine,
and to justify a tax; but it is pointed
out that Italians or ISelfrians, or even
Englishmen, become in the second
generation Frenchmen. The Riquet
tis, Napoleons, Gambettas and Mc
Mahons have never been suspected c
oeing anything bu t French.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should bs

supplied with every means possibe
for its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
months and was treated by some of the
best pbysioians in our oity and all to do
avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recom-

mended Eleotrio Bitters and after taking
two bottles I was entirely cared. I now
take great pleasure in reoommending
them to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexiogton, Ky." Sold
by . J. Slooam, druggist.

1300.00 IN (iOLD GIVEN.

For Helling "Story of Spain and Cuba. "Re-
vised Up to Date. Fall Account of tbe
Explosltlon of tbe "Maine" and War.
International News & Book Com-

pany, of Baltimore, Md., offer 8200.00
for selling 200 oopies of "Story of Spain
and Cuba." Tbe greatest selling book
of the oentory; complete to date; fall
sooount of tbe explosion of tbe "Maine;"
all about Spain and Cuba and War; 160
magnifloent pictures; 500 pages; retail
only $1.50. One agent sold 57 in one
day; another made 815 in one bour.
Most liberal terms; freight paid; credit
given; outfit free. Send 25 cents for
postage and paoking. Write them im-

mediately. Agents also wanted for the
authorized life of Franois Willard, by
Anna Gordon; moat liberal terms.

Deauty Is Illood Deep.
Clcun blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

from the body, licgiu y toIiuritiespimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretfi, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 6Qc.

Well and Fnmp Account.
One of the curious features of the ap-

propriations made by the Brooklyn
aldermen is the "well and pump ac-

count." The account comes down from
the days when the various aldermen
of the city received certain sums of
money annually to expend on the" wells
and pumps of their respective wards.
When water mains end hydrant suc-
ceeded the more primitive method of
water supply the aldermen were loath
to prniit the account, to which t'hey bod
become so attached, to die, and by easy
gradations the Recount wae made to
apply to curbstones, gutters and cross
walks. The account amounts to about
$00,000 for 1896-8- Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Cordray, tbe pioneer tbeatreman of
Portland in tke line of "popular prices,"
has refitted tbe Wastingtoo St. theatre,
formerly kuon as the "New Park."
Cordray always Las something new, and
our people, when below, can spend a
pleasant eveuing at bis place. tf

Druefrlst CATARRH
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
mittaina no enrsine.

nr any ollirr
Injurious (lra.
It la quickly Absorbed.
(lire Hellef at onre.

Tt poena and cleanses
tli

Aitavs
Na.al

Inflammation.Pa.. COLD". HEAD
Duals and I'rotei ta tha Msmhrane. rlMtire Ihs
rVn.es of Ta.te and emell. K11II Huw Sue. ( Trial

I iv ; at hnu iri.t.nr ty mill.
tl.Y BltoTHKKs, M VVarrra Ptreet, New York.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STA6ELINE
A. O. OOILVIE f PwP'Wo'

FARC FROM ARLINGTON TO
fossil (nu nillea).. I'.UU Hon ml trip ID 00
Marvin (M miles). 100 Round trip 7 00
Condon (W ntllea) . 1 00 Round trip S OR

Clem ( wiles) ... 100 Round trip 1
Olrl (1 miles) IW Round trip IJO

Sluts leaves Arlington every morning
(Nnmlay eieepted) at o o'clock; Is due
at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives at Foe-si- l

at 7 p. m.
Comfortable, covered coaches and ssre-fu- l,

eiperlenoed drivers.

sfoK.iNE fills i nortdern

El I FORT SIIUTARD

Rr) MOLNTAIX RAHWiH

The Only All Hail lloute Wilboul
Changs ot Cars Between Hpvkane,
Hoeslaod eiid Nelson. Also between
Nslsoo sal Kosslsod, daily etcept
Huntley :

A M IV'tatte
lint A M H"eia4 .,
Sill A H r,ela .... iur.fi.
('! ener4ta al ali Ilk at.

kaaUi. aud all R.aMial Lke aunt.
Pamini is l.w 1 K4iie htr aaJ Nmtsekry
teak evauevt at kUrvas with staast aWif .

RAILROAD
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

Weekly Excursions

TO THE EAST,
In throngb tourist cars without change

MODERN
UPHOLSTERED

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

In charge of experienced couduotors and
porters.

fnnnW To Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo and
iiiuuuajj, Boston wlthoutchange viaSalt Lake,
Missouri Pacific and Chicago and Alton Rys.

TllMilfiVS To Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo andlucauajj, Boston without change via Salt Lake
and Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

WodnoelsFO 'r 8t- - Joseph, Kansas City andII CUUOSUd) S, Ht. Louts without change via Salt
Lake and Burlington Route.

ThnKeWe To Kansas City and St. Louie with- -
. .."..ftu ,u. uu u... .uu nil'sourl Pacific railway.

A day stop-ov- er arranged at
Salt Lake and Denver.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

For rates and all all Information, lnntiire
of O. R. & N. and S. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Hart, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

NORTH PACIPIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at
fortland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Worth Its weight in gold to every farmer

and breeder in Oregon.

SUBSCRIPTION: 82.00 PER YEAR.
(Hiimple copies free.)

Raral Spirit and Gazette both for
3.00, cash, at this office.

. a a a

.0 80 YEARS'
TrVr TfcAKEKIENCE

j i n rr
1 rU

Trade Mark
Designs

Copyright Ac.
Anyone sending a sketi-- and description may

quickly asrertalii our opinion free whether anInyitntlnn Is prohnlily patentable. Communica-
tion Ktrlctlyaintldoiitlitl. Handbook on Patents
aunt frua. Oldest aueney for nc:urlnir patents.

I'ntents tiikim tlirniiKh Muiin A Co. receivetprctnt turtles, without clmi-vs- , in the

Scientific Hmerican.
A h rin dnom ely II hint rat ml wwklf. 1,rgtmt

of aiif m'UMititln jnurtial. Trrn, a
Timr: four nun....... $U BolU by nil newsdealer.
MUNN&Co.38,B New York

iireuvu umue, an r ni rvasmugtun, i, c

50 Years....
Undisputed Supremacy

IN THE
World's Competition

Cooper's Sheep Dip !

Increases Yield of Wool. Euhsnces
Value oi Flock. Cheap, Ssfe, llen-d- y,

Clean, Wholesome, Odor'.ess.

CHAS. G. ROBEUTS.
GENERAL AGENT,

--M7 Ait) Street, Portland, Orvgou.

Sold by Minor & Co.,
Jloppner, Or.

The Old Shop!
LIBERTY MARKET

e1 la tho plnoe to go tojget

4 your Coo pork and lamb
chops, steaks ami roasta.

FISH EVERY FRIDAY
Fin auitsrmr! hama an1 hafon.
I'll re lent lanl, krttle miiili'rr.1, 0I1I
style. HlghMt rash I'Tlte lti for
lat Uotk.

HEN J. MATHEWS.

Keep sneepji Get Ricn.

TIIH WOOL KKCOliD
Tells You Howie De It.

Py a special arrsrgement we oflur to
our reedere

The Wool Pccord
and Hetui-Weekl- (lam tte, one year tor
I.I ll.

Ths Wool lUoord is the nnly national
wool organ and covers (he wool industry
(rum the raising of ths sheep to the sell-
ing ot the manufactured article, tl 1

published weekly at Nw York eod tbe
regular price te J lU a year. I is market
reports are lull and ootnp e and Ma
rtheep liieedsrs1 Tslks alone are worth
10 times (be price ol the paper.

Ham pie copies nn applicative.
We bearlilr recommend this mmlJ.

Ualion to oar sobsc fibers.

lilo
TO THB

BAST
GIVES TH1 OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN Ry. SHORT LINE.

VIA VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

OOEAN 8TEAMER8

OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER
AND

CITY OF TOPEKA

Leave Portland every 5 Days for

ALASKA POINTS
COMMENCING APRIL 2d

Ooean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 3 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
Steamers Monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hone Kong in con-

nection with O. R. k N.

For (nil details oall on 0. R 4 N.
Agent at Heppner, or address

W. H. HURLBUBT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

POBTLAND. OBEOOH.

Dodwell, Cnrllll, & Co., Gen'l. Agta.,Nor. Pac.
B. S. Co,, Portland, Ore.

m YOU 601 ERST ?

If so, be sore and see that your
ticket reads via

Trie nwesteni Lins

....THE....

CHICAGO, BT. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lige
BETWEEN

DULDTfT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Tliulr MftRiiifleent Track, Peerless Vostlbuled
Dining and Weeping Car

Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
has l veil this road a national reputation. All
uIhhkub of passengers carried on the vostl hilled
tralna without extra charge. Hhip your frulght
and travel over tills famoua lluo. All agent
have tlc.kota.
W. II. MEAD, F. C. BAVAQK,

(Jen. Agent Trav. K. ft tf. Agt.
2lh Washington Ht., Portland, Or,

CIIIOAGrO

Hue & Si. Paul fry

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famons blook

system;
Light its trains by eleotrloity throngn-oa- t;

Hues the celebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Rons speedily equipped passenger trains
every day and niifht between Ht. Paul
and Chiosgo, aud Omtiba and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates atam-heat- ed vastibuled

trains, carrying the Intent private
oompartmeot oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair oars,
and the very best dining chair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in th
United rUetes or Canada, apply to
agent or address

0. J. EDDY,
J. W. CARET, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or,

mm 9
u nunc in

s
THROUGH CAMS.

Ht. PAUL
MINNKAPOLI8
DUI.UTUTO KAK(K)
HUTTK
UKLENA

poll
States and Canada.

QUICKTIME TO.

Omcaoo All other Omaim
WasIIISHIToX points Kansas City
Haltisionb in the St. JoMsra
New Yom East and Ht. Lotus
llvrfAixi Kontbeast Ron Tun

I'd ion Depot connections
at Ht. Paul. Minneapolis,
Kansss City, Omaha, St.
Ixtnis sud ulhsr promi-
nent poiolt

llairtfage ohfcked through to destination
ul tli sets.

Through tickets to Japan aud Cuius, via
TsAorna and Northern Pari Ho flssut-shi- p

Company's Una.

for full information, time oarJs, maps,
tickets, eta., sail on or write
W. O. Amawat, A. D. ClLTOI,

AftN.P.lty. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Tb Dal It, Or. Portland, Or

from a trip to Portland.
What is Bop Gold? Beet beer on

earth. See ad. elsewhere.
Liohtentbal k Co. for shoes. Exclusive

shoe store. Handles the best. . 83tf

Guinnesse's famoua old "Dublin
Stout," imported, at Chris Borohera'

tr
J . W. Vaugbaa is Drenarins to close

out his Heppner business to go to the
valley.

Fine home-ma- de taffy at tbe Oranee
Front. A olean, fresh stock ot goods
leave your orders. If.

If yon need sometbins for your system
oall at the 'Phone Tbe Telephone sa
loon, City hotel building. tt

Andrew Neal and wife, of Lone Bock.
and James Hayes, of Bbea creek, were
in town on last Saturday.

Phil Oohn is paying tbe highest price
for sheep pelts, beef hides green or dry.
furs, eto. Don't forget Phil. Stt

Corson k Miller's bsnd of sheeD. con
sisting of about 3,000 besd, passed
inrougn town Saturday evenine.

J. J. MoGee oame in Saturdav from
Book Creek where he hes been doing
some surveying work. He left yesterday
for bis borne near Hardman.

0. E. Red field was called out to Hard- -

man on last Friday to look after a civil
case, W. B. Ewing vs O. A. Bhea, over
an irrigation ditoh. The latter was tbe
case.

Catarrh cured. A olear bead and
sweet breath secured with Shilob's
Catarrh Bemedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Conger k
Warren. x

John Mack, of Hamilton, Grant oounty,
was in town the latter part of last week,
getting supplies ready to begin sheep
shearing. He says the shearing season
baa just begun in the Blue mountain
section.

Shilob's Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure, and no borne should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes
right to tbe spot. Sold by Oouaer k
Warren. , . x

Hob. J. W. Morrow rlnnnrtnrl Hutnr--
day for Drewsey, Harney oounty, via
Ontario, from which point be will leave
for Burns and all the imnortant nninta
in Harney and Grant counties. Hs ex-

perts to make a thorough canvass of
that part of tbe district.

The war bulletins appear regularly
two or three times a day from this office
and are read eagerly by our people. As
an advertising feature it is a good thing,
as from 8,000 to 5,000 reach tbe people
weekly. Thus tbe people are benefitted
and this effioe is also enabled to pay the
expenses of printing tbe news.

GHANT OOONTY NEWS.

From the Eagle.
Hon. A. W. Gowan, tbe republican

candidate for joint senator, spoke at
monument last night, and speaks this
afternoon at Hamilton, tonight in this
city and tomorrow afternoon at Fox.

Lester Williams, son of C. L. Williams,
of this city, wss tbe viotim ot quite a
painful aooident last Snnday. Hs wss
riding after stock near the Obas. Conger
ranob, when bis horse fell, oatobing the
rider beneath him, severely spraining bis
left ankle, and otherwise bruising bitn.

Mr. L, L. Hill, together with Mr. J. H.
Cradlebaogh.Iate of theChrooioledf The
Dalles, ii tbe owner of tbs Golden Eagle
mine in tbe Kobinsonville district and
10 olose proximity to the Don Juan mine,
says the Samnter News. On Satnrdav
last at a depth of 200 feet on the ledge
sn ore body about 18 inohes in width
was it rook that for richness is seldom
equalled. Pieoe after pieoe was broken
from the ledge and gold was to be seen
without glasses. Messrs. Hill and
Cradlebaugh knocked down a large
quantity of tbe ore end tbe samples
being taken to Tbe Dalles by Mr. Hill
are a fair average as stated bv him.
Hill has gone to Tbe Dalles on business
and it Is among the probabilities that
be will make arrangements wbils there
to equip bis mine with a mill plant of
oapaoily to insure its foture soooeitfi
opsratloo.

To) Care Constipation forever.
Talta Caararets Candy Cathartic m or Be,

If U C. C. tall to cure, drutmiais rvfunu ipuucy.

A Koyal Horsewoman.
The queen of Portugal, who i a splen-

did horacwomun, rWs curly aud muj
often be met riding in the country about
Llabon at an hour when m.tny of her
subjects arc still aleep. Of late she
has been accompnnifd in tht'Mt uiittoti-na- l

ritles liy her aihtcr, the Princess He-

lena of Orleans. The princess will ac-

company the queen to ('intra when the
court removes to the beautiful rural
palace of La Pena.

100 UEWARUI

Will be paid for information leading
to the arrest and ooovlctioo of asy per-

son stealing cattle branded " WU" 000-neot- ed

on tbe left side. Waddle 00 tbe
nose. Pbrcy II runs

43 Dov3

tMfwi HMsaaa.
A Willlamsport girl, who la the

matter of beauty and affectionate exu-
berance waa sot to aay "fresh as first
love and rosy as the dawr," was asked

by she did not get married, and .tola
Is what she said la reply: ! bay

money of my own. I bsve
a parrvt that can swear, a id a monkey
that chews to!orx, a tlt 1 Lars no
uvvd of a husDead."

Pierre.! Seys fso,
rtd-A- t ets ( andv CstliartH, tbe moat Won-

derful nvdi-a- j ilifc overv of Umi ae, peaa-a- ot

snd refrwahtnf to tbe tae'e, srl (entiy
and potitlvely nn sl.loera, liver and ho we a,
rlrsiisinr the entire at. m, datr coltla,
cure heailaolte, feyer, habitual mnatlpallos
ami blilouaoees. Plea buy and try a ens
of l O. O. kwlav; 10, Mrent. tKiltlsad
fuaraatead to curs by ail drutf.eU.

i.l

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

All tbeae can be procured at Thomson A Binna, Lower Main Street
Heppoer, Oregon. '

Three gentlemen are well acquainted with Orant, Harney. Crook Rllllara U,'and can aavs money and time la tuaklug tbeaa aecllona -- Itk IrayeUn, tonuUm
Prices in keeplnf with tbe time.

THOMPSON & BTNNS

That 14-Ycar-
Old Stuff,

"Kohn s Best;'
.... On Tap Down at The

Telephone Saloon
e e e it tea hamu ouona e e e

Raw Bub J, City Hotel Building,

I,OW TTlIeAliLa. Prop.

Free Keclinlng Cbair Care
Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cere

rollmao Pslaoe Bleeping Cart
For full particulars regarding rates,

time el trains, eta., cell 00 or addraea
J. & BART,

Agent O. R. A N. Co., Ueppeer, Ore gee
0. a Tibbt, W. E. Coma,

Tret. Fees. Agt. Oeal Agt.
124 Third St., rottUad. Ore.


